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 Hoopeston Futbol Club is a member of Land of Lin-
coln Soccer League. Land of Lincoln Soccer League is a 
central Illinois sanctioned US Soccer Club League.  
 For the fall 2009 season Hoopeston FC's U14 team 
won the league with a record of 8-0-1. The teams in the 
league include, Arcola, Mt. Zion, Mohomet, Monticello, 
and Tolono.   

 This is the third year for Hoopeston's traveling soccer 
teams and the second year that the club has fielded home 
games at the Hoopeston Soccer Complex on South 6th 
Avenue.   
 Hoopeston Futbol Club was started to give the players 
in the Hoopeston Area more game experience and com-
petition on a year round basis.  

Photo submitted 

Hoopeston Futbol Club U14 team won their league with a 8-0-1 record. Members of the team are, back, from left, 

Coach Bob Brown, Madie Brown, Brennan Crose, Mason Jett, Caleb Parker, Noah Jett, Andrew Samet, Cassidy 

Dixon.  Front row: Skyler Barnard, Tanner Burton, Connor Watson, Nathan Michael, Bailey Crose, Nathan Allison.  

Not Pictured: David Cornelius, Elijah Yates, and Ryan Glotzbach. 

Hoopeston Futbol Club U14 wins league for fall season 



asked, and let’s not discount what home owners seeking 
construction work can do for themselves. God forbid 
they have to care for themselves instead of having the 
government do it for them. Home owners can ask for 
references, ask to see past work, and get multiple esti-
mates. 
 Instead of trying to mimic what other communities are 
doing - as you suggest we do when comparing that we 
have “nothing on the books” with others who do - how 

City doesn’t need more regulation 
Dear Mrs. Comstock, 
 Please stop trying to put your fingers in everyone’s 
business. Not everyone welcomes your attempts to in-
trude into their lives. Regarding your statement that con-
tractor registration is needed even if only one person had 
such an experience, I completely disagree. Rational peo-
ple weigh the cost of not taking action versus taking 
action and decide what is best. I expect many people 
would prefer to have one person have a bad experience 
to a government money grabbing...er...I mean licensing 
program that goes on forever and undoubtedly expands 
as time goes on. I would also like to hear how exactly 
your licensing would prevent a home owner from being 
sued. We live in a very litigious society; I expect there is 
not much anyone can do to prevent lawsuits from being 
filed. 
 Means already exist to help protect consumers: the 
State of Illinois has regulations and laws, the Better 
Business Bureau exists and will provide reports when 

about trying something novel. Why don’t you spend time 
with Hoopeston ordinances and try to cut out 1% of it 
every six months. Instead of government always growing 
bigger, let Hoopeston be a leader and start making govern-
ment smaller and less costly. 

James Eyrich 
Hoopeston 

 Mostly sunny today. High 56. Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Low 32. Tomorrow, sunny. High 52, low 37. Sunday, 
sunny. High 49, low 35. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston 
Weather Service, (217) 283-6221. 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Quality Assurance Technician 
 Local food manufacturing plant looking for a quality minded, 
GMP driven individual to join the Quality team full time. 
 GMP experienced, responsible for paperwork reviews and 
order accuracies.  Microsoft applications background a plus.  
Site security checks and corrective actions and other additional 
responsibilities as directed.  2-3 years experience desired, with a 
minimum of HS Diploma/equivalent. 
 Mail resumes’ to Human Resources Manager, PO Box 405, 
Hoopeston, IL  60942 or fax resume’ to (217) 283-5823 attn 
Human Resources Manager. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

Two bedroom duplex for rent in Hoopeston. Very nice, stove 
and fridge included. No smoking, No pets. References and De-
posit required. $400 per month. Call 217-304-6547. 

3 BR, 1 bath rental available. Located at 113 E. Lincoln. New 
carpet, large kitchen. $425/mo. (217) 304-2145 

Rossville: Ranch; 2 B/R, 2 Bth, newer furnace & C/A. New 
Carpet. Stv/Refrig. No smoking, no pets.2 car det gar. $490/mo 
+ $490 sec dep. Terry Prillaman 748-6900 Owner is Realtor. 

2 BR, 617 E. Wyman, Hoopeston. Stove, refrigerator furnished. 
$350/mo., $350 deposit. (815) 432-4138 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

1250 watt generator. 2 cycle gas. $100. (217) 339-2453 

SERVICES 

Pampered Pet Grooming. Lots of TLC. Call anytime for appoint-
ment. (217) 339-2340 

Heated & Secure storage for Motorcycles, ATV's & Golf Carts. 
$25 per month. Limited spaces available. Call 217-304-6547 

Grain Bins for rent in Cheneyville Area. 217-339-2351 

Housecleaning—organize closets, drawers, run errands. What-
ever you need, I can help. Professional & dependable. (217) 283-
6260 

Call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 

Olympic Hardware 
516 N. Dixie Hwy. Hoopeston 

(217) 283-5186  Open Sundays 

While Supply Lasts! 

 

$1997 
12 Pc.  

Reciprocating 

Blade Set 
330477 

Letters to the Editor 

   Briefly 
Card shower 

 Evelyn Cox will celebrate her 90th birthday on De-
cember 5 and would appreciate receiving cards from 
friends. Cards may be sent to her at P.O. Box 192, 
Hoopeston IL 60942. 

R-A Seniors Yuletide Luncheon 
 Senior citizens in the Rossville-Alvin school district 
are invited to reserve places at the annual yuletide lunch-
eon. The event will be held Friday, Dec. 11. Dinner will 
be served at 11:30 a.m. with a program to follow. Call 
(217( 748-6666 by Monday, Dec. 7. The luncheon is 
hosted by R-A Junior High Honor Society 

Weather 


